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German Troops Are io Full Retreat i
HG m OFFENSIVE ON 

IffiSlESHFiiONISMED- 
WITHCONSPICUOySSUCCES!

itlMDSniSoicumi IF
/Th, MamMSPr, M.^ Gl»en W«r to 

to View ,,r the
IWnt ?f»UoiuU (>l.h.

The Important Towns of Perronne and Chi
Taken by the British, while the French have Recaptured 
All their Old Positions Including the Town of Noyon— 
Overrule whole of a Front of about One Hundred Miles 
The Allies have made gains of Ten Miles or More.—The 
Enemy Admit that they are making a systematic retire- 
ment^Von Hindenburg in ConsulUtion with the Kaiser.

L0ND<*N. .Murcli 19. — Ini PDrUiiil adviiiuci. far tlu- Hrilisli 
and French fnrces over a front of uhoiil ii Innnlred miles .shows
tliat Uie long planned Allied offensive lius sUtrled 
n Ihe Western front.

The important towns of Perronne. Chaulnes and Nesle 
and more than .si.xty villages have been taken by the iJriti.sli 
troops on a front of about in miles, and the Uritislr f4irees ar«- 

.continuing the pursuit of the retreating (lernmns
The British have already progressed to a deptli of ten 

miles in some places, while F.-eneh troops have adva 
some places to a ile|>tti of t\\v:lve and u half, miles.

The operations are being conducted on a front running 
from Arras to Clianlnes.

In the offensive soiitli of Clianlnes. French In 
son the Koye-Noyrecaptured their old positions on II 

iiig the important town of Noyon.

troops I 
road inc

To the southeast the entire first line of the Cermnns, in- 
le vilh^eluding the villages of Carl Pont. .Morsum and Nouvron- 

Vingre have been eaptureil by Ihe French while northeast of 
iioi.ssons, Crony has been'.biken.

MarsJiiil
BFRLIN. March 19.—(Wireless 

n Hindenburg has gone
Ihe situation to Ihe Kaiser. The syst' niatii

to Sayville. • Fiel. 
> to Ihe mam hea<h|uarterr

retirement of Ihe I'lennaii troops led^fen ,\rras ami llie •hsi 
on the Freneh front, is aiinoiim ‘d toilay by llie War offtee. 
Perronne. Noyon. llaimiinie. Hoyi‘and several idher towns have 
been abandoned bv (iermnns.

LONDON. MarH- 19.- Fr»im all parts of Ihe far oiiffinn, 
British line come rr ; of pn gres*. and tlie foe s retr<mt i- 

.gaining in .speed.

Tile Hrilish are nsiiig eavidry to nninlani li-it righting 
right on the heels ol ihe reln aling iiermaii-.

Prisoi.io- t.lkeii mil idonlirie.ilioMs .ddaineil 111;’
siead s'low tlial several 'resh lii'rimiti tii\ isioiis. ineliidiiig >>in‘ 
butmenlly returned. I.iwhe*! will: v;> lor\ over tlie Huiiian .ln^ 
have h -en thrown in a.s .i screen |o slneld llie retreating Ir I'.ps

One HBDdKid Towas Orrapt.-1 line ■( tlie pr<«>m tlin- !ni!*e.t vi

Tiri*. Mnrch J»— One hur. . . 
“tevat and rlllanea have liern occu 
VM by ;he Preach troops durlDR the 
hit Uiree days' adrance. on the 
■*««rn front, the ofndaj statetoeni 

. today a«.serted.
Tomorrow or the day af r l »-> 

entire French departments, le.,*- ot 
the Oise and the Alsne. wili be llb- 
wratsd from German control, accord 
taf to reports from the fithtini: 
■front.

The total territory now reaalned 
1» ronahly estimated at 620 square 
wiles.

The nature of the yround over 
which the Germans retreated was 
almost all aitalntt them, and they! 
wnre harried by our cavalry, whiclt

BOW naed In force for Ihe first 
time since the battle of the Marne. 
•At a few points where nature offer- 

vd some opportunity for resistance, 
fhe Germans tried to mnlcp a stand 
and ayain fell Imelc only after con- 
alderable fichttng.

End our Infantry j 
forward Into n 
on It mir aerot

HAS losi
HJRCflHCESSW-

I'ekin. .Mareii 19— Chinese troopr I 
ive oreup'.ed wllliout oppo-sitl m ! 
e f:erm.->n concessions of Teinlsln 

i.nd Ibinkow The Uuteli h.i4<- 
rer the llerninn consulates.

TarU. March 19— The German 
llae. according to last accounts, is tn 
fall retreat over a section which re. 
proteata almost one fifth of the vast 
front from Switaerland to the 
and U being closely pursued 'by 
»»nch and British.

The French

ADAMN EIGHT HOUR 
lAWCONSTITUTIONAl

y both

the precision of s machine along a 
forty mile front, hare recaptured se
veral Important towna and many 
•ware miles of territory, accomplish 
lag Uils with but .small cost to them 
•eWei. so carefully had every detail 
«f the advance been thought 

Svetywhere the enemy haa adopted 
Wethods which show to the full the 
®*welty and msllgnsncy of the war. 
He leaves poisoned wells In his wake 
•0 that if our aoldlers' horses drink 
they die. Thte was flrat discovered 
•t Barleang where the water was

vetreal. It was found to bo full of 
•wentc. and other wella were found 
to have been treated In the name

Over the waterwaya he has burnt 
ffce bridge, and the cross roads have 
^ wined, opening up enormous 
waters like those outside Bapaume. 
^Hlgh exploalve traps which have 

placed In the way of our pa- 
them fn frag-

tt to Imposalbis U give Par exaet

-Vew Y<»rk. March 19—At a con
ference Ilf the committee of railroad 
managers held early this morning sf- 
•er an all day session, they author- 
zed Pre.sldent Wilson's mediators to 

make r hativar arrangements might 
be necessary with the railroad Bro- 
iherliood* to call off the threatened 
strike. The formal order for this 
was signed by El sha Lee. ehalrmr.n 
of the Managers' Committee, who 
stated that In view of the national 
-rlslB precipitated by the s'nking of 
:he home’vard bound -Smerlcan ves- 
'cls. the rommiUee deemed It neces
sary to guarantee the uninterrupted 
’.nd efficient operation of the rsll- 
roada as an Indispensable arm ot na- 
Monal defence.

This decision was reached by the' 
insnacers at a conference lasting un
it early morning hours, and means 

that the Brotherhoods have won an 
mporiant victory although It will 

not hr ng them all their or'glnal de- 
nsnds They will get their present 

■>.sy for ten hours, for an eight hour | 
lay and pro rata time for all over- f 
Ime. Their orlg'.nal demands called I 

'nr Brae and a half for overtime.

ROffli « 

HE
CliyOFVAN

lUmSSIVlBlEII 
awirHiFij

By the BHtUh Troopi; hi*!,tin* In

I^ndon. March 19—The capture by 
the Russ.ans of Vaat the oapiul of 
Turkish Artaenla ig reported la r. 
Reuter's dieipa'.ch ffhm Helr-'igrad.

Petrograd. March -Tim Rua-
slam are continuing their pursnlt or 
th'e Turks In Pers a.Uhe War ftfflc- 
anriiiuttccd today, aiia an attackln;- 
rolumn which •was cut off hy the 
Russians, had fled liito the -rnsdiess 

stains, closely pursued.

Iwadon. March If—The BrlUsh 
forci s Bt Mesopotamia have pat the 
Turks to rout, it is announced ofp- 
daily. The Turks are now In full 
night towards Sa’nisrra, , 75 milea 
west of Baghdad. The British ^rovi 

of the Turkish forces, 
lire* dlviitlona. 25 miles

KENilSH IflWNS 

KSHELIEO 

yESIEHDfiy

«mo (ssasiMit 
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London. March 19-i-> German tor-

.'Ir. Uoyd Georse Says the Reveln- 
llim was one of the IcxnU Marks 
of the World's HKUiry.

stoamBra Vlgllands. nty of Memphis 
‘ the Hllno'w have been sunk 

German VJhirir’Bes. ■hieir toUl 
cage ws 14.67S. IK of thp three 
crews ar« mlsa'^g. of which>4 
kno-vt) to be .Vto-^oant.

The crow of the llllnola have ! 
laftded.safely. ^

The Memphis*was stink by gun-fire 
Stbe had ftfty persons aboard, sixteen’ 
of whom vrere landed, but the othara

RAISED $140 FOR SOLDIERS 
COMFORTS

boat destroyers khelled several j tlon as "one of the 1 .ndmarks 
.1---- -------- ------------------—of the world.towns along t'ne KentltOi coast, early 

on Sunday morning. Uttio damage 
was dona. The offlctal statement 
says: ^

The Daffodil and Shamrock Tea "Some enemy torpedo boat destroy 
which was given by the Kastlon | ers approached the Kentish coast at 
Chapter I. O U. E. In McKenrle', 12.45 on Sunday morning. 'Hiey ftr- 
Csfe on Saturday aflemonn and 'ev- «d a number of shells at certain 
ening proved to lie a great success. ■ coast towns. There were no casuair 
The deirnnd for Daffodils was far; ties, ThA material damage was also 

an bad been anticipated.. slight, one occupied, and two empty 
more could have been dts- j bouses being hit." ' 

posed of. If they had been procurable 
Willing heli;er, provUDd irUBlc.e.f.

ora! or liistruni-m il contliiiU'CSl:
.end this contr hn'ed to the succesn 
he undertakl.i;;. As a result of the 
es, sale of hen - cooking. daffodlU.1 
.h.emrock T.C'Ies the very astls-l 
factory sum oTfl4# war rtl->d rnd 
will be deve-.d to ; urt ss i g r..ni- 

rt» for th. siiidlers.
The comb.-ll e wi.o ha.I 11 ■ :-f 
Dgcmeris In !isnd. wf>u to re.-ord 

their mo t era b fill t‘anl - '<• aP 
ansl.s^. 1 T<I the rts • ' so 

gen-TousIy orovl.h d t!« .-i sir il p-t, 
gramme te the Chljia Mi-'-- on

Londem.. March. 19.— Premier 
Lloyd George annonne^ 'n the 
House of Commons today, that on'
Tfcursdr.y he will move that (he Bri
tish government ext-nd its .congva- 
tnlstlons to the Russian Duma for dtr ! ,announcement of the rnthless de»- 
estaHI.’hment of a new g.-ivermnent I tructlbn of three unturned American 
He ebaracterlred the Riisstan revolu-{merehent vessel* by Oerman mibra.ar- 

wns uBofflciinIlT admitted

Tho VIgllanola was sunk without 
w.aiuiBg. Fourteen of her crew are 
mlfsias. tile other* are saved.

The Memphis and Illinois - 
bound for America and carried 
cargoes.

Washington, March 19—With the

u the Tin

im ARETlTEOiOFOB
HOMEDEEEIhE

Which Will 
. Will f.-mmrnr«.

' M'-r'Ct,

! volnn-

■ release t

WIDROTKE 
WAR IN THREE YEARS

be the “overt %et^ whUb a&ti 
clpated sooner or later.

N>w York. March 19— Hghfy-flva 
the lam ma

jority of the crawa, wave aboard tlw 
tbrw American, steaman VlgHanel
rity of Memphis and nilaola, auk 
by Gorman submarlaea on Satnrdar 
.md-Sunday In the blockade m»«. 
Lataat Information la that nftean
are missing from tha \ 
eight from the City of Mamphis.

-Faar that 
Captain Boram and the nine mtaatok 

im«i of tha City of Mempbta, tha 
—American frelghtar which fan a 
rtrtim to the Haa snbmarlaa edict.

reived today from Ceasal Froat at 
Queenstown. •

Tbe captain's boat was feaad at U
here last right that a state of war
cxiBui n*TiAfcc^ b-wT? uuit9a Aa<i
Cerroany. TTie sinking of the taro ing .found in a biscuit tin in Un-boMir-

TRENCH CABINET
i 'Die DTOlPMCn

Tbomaa. lUnIstm of NotUmnl SUra- 
faeluma.

Attack^ by th* oppoaltiM tai PnP- 
dlament resulted on 'Wrtnoday in

.V IMstlnKnlshcsl CJcrmam Is Rctiortcd 
to lUre .AdmHtcd Bis Country'* 
Defeat in this War, but will l*re- 
pare for Amitlicr In Three Y<

qnoied from a

■n,e Brland Mlniatry Which Ha* beam 
In I*m\-er Slnco lOlH, Goes Out

lished In "LscUuV." Tire-sprsker to- reg,pn,ff:
said to be a very dU(lngnl.abed Gor- 

with a great name "rivalling 
that of the HoheaxoUern occupaul of 
the throne,"

"Ye*, we are beaten. _Wc anal 
recognUe that, but not by arms. No 
one In the whole world will sey that 

have been beaten by force

An offlcln! note klvcn out after the 
cabinet electing says

“Tlie Council of Stln'sters met to
night (ISalurday), .at the E1y*ee Pa- 
lace. I'he t'rcraldr fPinmed air
Ions conversation* he had wlih a 
view to completing the Cabinet, ao 

9>7rVwh7r‘e we‘T.ave'fonihii‘‘ “> “>e Cham-
havr been rletorlous. Hunger T’*"' him.'the CaV
rrmlue were needed to triumph j 

Nether French polled It to leave to the fTerldent of 
'the' numheVrof Rushans'Tier Brl jliberty to In- 

(.air's i fforu. hare twen ab'e to heat i 
thorefore we shal! declart- tver-

(ence. The d
N -rn -week! shall have our revenge.

"Our only mlMske. our gre.at mis-. the resignation of the
take, was our nsvy.

(or. Ign n 
f1r( front 

Miirys •• i'

V O Oormane sn>l r>ev n Syr!., 
exertiiod on e c'.rrgo of nid'.ng I 
governmeni iroons. Th » fcreigr, 
also confirm, d (be earlure if

Tlie I nited Hiate, Supreme Court 
Hamled Doww Its I>e.b.lon to 
This Kffert ToiUy.

Or-rwa. March IT— '
(zi> . a’isTmeni of 50.000 
nllltla forces of Canada. 1 

-mber of tnrersea* troopi 
-vice. 1* the generni p' 
lltary authorldes to Inr 

ada's fighting force In F 
at the same t’lme proVFd 
quate force ^or pnrpnses <r 

'he details of the : 
n maturing for iw an week a i
e announced tonl h, by Sir L . r";Csbinet.

, .rlod and rilestnc .-- K'me -’oer no: Involve c .•.na-lplion 
I{o-arr.«. >'iv ' .r, “h- '. .rkiri't out of

«F.,. .nlv.d h.-r.' t.o d-t:viH of C •• !-ime drt.-f.ce pro- 
,'i,y p .rci's V i 1 be l-rt l:trc -ly '» Col. C

M.amllloti *lu> has been 
Ilk cl luftjcr-gc-nernl. and 

offici rs of ti e he: .1 luariers
. i.laM
.•p- Tte ! whi'n Villii ' During MarcIi stuff., will lie orga-
rsl I n Tr.-'da> he o-ler. i.D. d and ihe m.’n »lio enlist In

a„rl w:ll be train, d ‘wo '-enlngs r 
nnd one afti-rnoon " week T.iev wIlP

of national defence, conseqnent-

.\. wburn o

IlrltiRh t

DOIWINIOn THCAT/TE.

The final sale 
Auction at 7,20 t

iPlCluree .
Washington. March 19— The Ad-ijjpn-, q,|hr this, 

amson eight hour law was hold 
ronstllutlonsl and valid in all 

rts today by the Supreme ('<
This decision makes eight hours 

the standard for a day's work 
wsges for the men engaged In opera
tion of the trains, and legallie, the 

Increase which 
totlve effect

The court's decision

•IVlie nbioU and R.-.'" -i ' "X p-it 
durtlon I* iihsoluiely gunriifed om 
of the finest pliotu-piny.- '"'u evei 
saw anywhere at oiiy prue li is oi 
at the Dominion tftday ■ ed .%• m i 
1, shown a sparkling comrdv ■ Mssr 
Knters" and something n •« in wei 
pictures "Frances rr.nlee

lime I hey pa 
In Mny the home guards for- 

1 be sent to ramo for the sum
mer Tl-.ry Kill rect'lve 91 a day, 
or ten cents less than members of 
the (iviTs.'.!'. fortf s, wlift" till' separa 
tlon nn.J"--..!..'- for married n>en will 
he 91 s a montti. or 92 a niotUh leas 
then in the ca«e of men who Join the 
extiedlt ionary forces

S r Fdw:!rrt l.cr.p ynt.-^ that It 
hr.d liecn derl.l. tl to qpnfliie ihe en- 
IStn-ents to men b-Uvnii tile ages

will be stronger than the 
itivy ever has been or ever 
Th.at we vo-r. We are go- 

roakk peace now at anv price 
a conditions; hut we shall re- 

T against Britain a- 
‘ lone first, then aga'nst onr other 

en..mle« of today n three years. fSiip 
prersed by French censor>. On these 

‘ conditions we are certnln to obtain 
'^Ir-ncr- hill from the fl'*t moment of d two erenlngs | ^ •

week. They will'"'

The llrhand ministry ha* been at- 
UeVed In the French parliament re- 
pej tBdly during the last few weeks 
on it* economic policy. It succeeded 
the Vlvlsnl rablnet tn October. 1915 
and WHS reorganlxed laal. December 
12. whga the number of ministerial 
portfolios'was de'reased nrd a War 
ro’inc.'l appointed. The Council tn- 
eltided Premier Brland, M. Rlhot. 
J''n!rter of Finance; General Lyau- 
D - M nlrtor of W.ar: Roar Admlr.tl 
Lricnre. Minister of Marine, .and

.chill create such 
Mnatlon rs to enable us tn Invade 
Britain three yerrs later. Having 
seti'.*d our reckon Ttv -.vitli her. 
shall then nc.iin turn to France, 
shell a'so Ink., our revenge on Italy 
.and Utissia. This timo our blow wil 
be sure."

idden reotgBatlon at kom of 
General LyaaUy a* MlnlaUr of War.

FIMERAESERVIIB 
. FORUTr OUHSS

.-.-Lsmdzsa^-Mandk.rjL-Tha aakw A&-
the Duchess of Cenaansht. wImm 
.-(main* were cremated, were fater- 
red today in the cryptiof the Albert- 
Memorial chapel'et Windaeir la Uie 
presence of Hie members of tfae Royal 
family. ~BrmuTUaei)Bg»y a Mei^rtnl 
Service wa* held ~ '
bey. which was attaded by offldnla

BIJOU theatiw

On Monday and Taeuday tbe fka- 
ture Is “Salamander.” In five part* 
surring Rnth Ftadly. TbU play ie 
adapted from Owea Johneoa'a great 
novel. The comedy la a- braad new 

parts from the I.-K0 
etndiol “Unhand Me VillUn" taatar- 
ing that clever eommedlenae Alloa 
Howell.

Ablaxe In Mid-air U the Dtle of 
5th chapter of the Purple Mask, 

which round! up a well balanced pro> 
of nine reel*.

a\0 M.\R .AEROPLAIfaS 
Paris. March 17—In a 

ed offlclallr this afternoon that nine 
German aeroplanes bad been bnonght 
down yesterday by tbe French. .

t Armslronr's

i In the
.•I'nticil Watra t.f Buvw'u." jibemaVlng

---------- j 1 iinnls '• 'll
Saw York. More'’ 17 Ivan N.r ,..:,p.|,rr or 

odny. head of the UM.'slati Amorleen-1 -

• strain of military train 
nitiiry and artillery for- 
ra's-d the o'd mlltt'd 

•c'ninis I olnr idhcrod 
ea-o of nioo encaged In 
< f munitions, local tri- 
1... .■»ta>'lls!’ed i i decldo 
Hill t' MV s'lould be per-

EWORCHARIFS 
WANTS ARiSIlCE

n hiTo, i' m rpcelpt .AiiHmrll
deapalch from H.e c- "porrt on . ; r, 

with Mr. Justices Day. Pitney ; Tepresonlallve In Potrogr.ad, «aMn..v 
and Van de Venter dissenting. I that the Dumn 's prom.ilgMltig

terms of the settlement of the . aers for the formation of a vo | ,

ase.Hoto-ne do
it der'vpd f'om 

;itl3 Act blit Ihe oo'wer IS taken 
the eovornm. nt In a vpocinl order- 
roiiuet! under the iiHhorliy grant-

1 Prinee l.voff as j

I VFSSKI.S I.OST »V

GKRMAX MV’ !, RAID

railway dispute the coramneu saisr* n,pnt to be xn 
list of railroads will be Increased „f Russls
approxlmstely by 960.000.0n0 per president I
>ear. according to conservative esti- ------ --- ------------ i
males. The number of workmen an'.'IT PRODITK n>oD. i
profiling by the increase will be London. March 17 - The govern-1
more than SOO.OOO. | „ent regard--, the |.ro.l..el1en of food | March 19-- A British de-

Thai Ihe crisis resulting from lhe'„, greater imporlance at the pr-aonl .,r„,-rr and s increbiint 
sinking of the three American su'pp than the send'or of additions. | ard another destroyer dama.ged

erman submarine, was the prime the army, chfnee'lor Bonar^.n ,1,^ r,,rman nsval raid on Rams-
factor In clearing the situation and 'fstetd" ;n re.ponse to v.imlralty announced to-
restoring theeountry to a normal eon question* in the Ilm:-' '? ' omti. im.
dltion. as far as transporUtlon facll- ,hg, ths cabinet had informed tha ----------------- ----------------
Itlaa are eoncerned. la eoacaded by ofric* and «be Poerd of Agr,- tj,, q'l irrastrunfa by
,11. qnuura that Oils w.s itl view /uclloa at 7.99 loaUhl.

rtio Austrian FmtH r„r l« Sahl li 
Very .\n\Io«> Ovor flir PrCM'ii! 
Situation.

-MADE I.\ C.AXADA

ni I'.alchesI.oiidon. March 
from Vienna, according to the E 
ehnnge Telegraph correspondent I 
Tim Hague, savs that tho German 
■hancellor was received this 'm 
ng by Ihe Austrian Emperor 

Empre's Chaneellor von Itithmanii

TI181917 Ferd Tonping Car'
1560.00 F.O.B. rtMdlWO

.If yuur platu. (or 1017 iurlude an auUitnoWle for- 
jtiur Uujuc or Iqr your liuslncas. the Fort Tuiirtag 
Car JU .<.11.0 L- tl»r lieyt inyeetment you can make.
It Ktves > ou evervlblnc yon can ask of • motor car In 
Ihe way of service: It is yours for lees than

Fmperor fhaTl.e*. Jointly v. ;th C. 
r'rornin. Auoro-HunjTirii-n f-r 
mlnl-'er. chbfty 'vllh rc'crfico 
H e IDisslnn situation

l-.,Ut'r,M circ.les la Viern.! ’he dh>; 
patch adds, are conflderlug the fos-! 
MMlttv of entering into neg.athiOons j 
with the RtiMlan i--i!>'net v- th a v'ew j 
to an .armistice. Emperor Hhar’ic.* I, j 
very anxious about the matt.,-. The! j 
Oerman chancellor will leave Vli-niig 
on Saturday night for Berlin nnd will 
Immediately v'slt Hir.German .em- 
peror'i headquarUrt.

UtUe from yon for
rmininB emKai* <
By all roenns, see our models 
i;ive us your order early—

SANiPSOH MOTOR CO.
Direct Factory Dealers, Front I
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MONDAY, MARCH II, HIT.

THEC^AjW^^^ OF COMMERCE
c.v.<xiLA.acx.iN

• $0,500,000

t axlattas ooadltioBi tor-a termj 
of thrM remr»?

Tina wlU aarel7 bo annaUed br the 
ebaose from a moathljr to a two- 

lUr par day. On the whole we be 
Here that thouab the ehanre may 
prore a beneficial one In aome re- 
apeeu. It will not work out eventnal 

the beat Intereata of any of 
thoae moat TiUlly concerned.

It to UnSAlIVE Hurt EVERY PERSON 
IN CAIUDA dunld

I WORK HARD WASTE NOTHING 
a^NDUlTLE SAVEMUCH

Li-
i lieete f-—" • • - a H. ain> ame*

The moat nul qneatlon of the mo- 
ent la how to grow more food. The 

time for winter iolrinf baa already 
long paaaed, but every further day 
which paaaee without a atep forward 
being taken In the organlsatlott of 
agricultural effort looking towards 
the moat profitable spring sowing. Is 
preclons time lost. Every official 
who la in oven the amalleat degree 

for the guidance of agri-

9fn in lYWung on Pay Day UnUl 9 O olock.

Rmmlmo Free Press
aMe to buy to better advanUge.

Canb buyers are always waloome 
customers In every store, and thi 
fora the fdrtalghtly pay. In«)far m 
the careful

culture, who cannot feel at the close 
of each day that he has ncoompllah- 
ed something worthy of note.jhould 
feel that hia day baa been misspent.

Without doubt the labor problem 
one to the

ahould prove a benefit to both work
er himself and the " ""

wwmmm —~
U iw w m 4

whom be deala But what about the 
man who la not earafuU who may bo 
Mid without exaggoraUon to bo Im
provident. Aa thlnge are today with 
a pay day occurring once a month, 

man may have a miniature 
in the one evening la

__ ___ end then have done with It.
1b ouch aa one aa this the fortnight- 
ly pay must prove a detriment rath
er than a help, alnee It means that 
he win have two such sprees every 
month la place of one. In « 
qeeaoe hU with and tamUx 
hound to antfer to son;* ertent. And 
even patting a..de altogether the 

f a spree. With pay day 
month, surely it wUl 

that the average man will spend Just 
iwtce aa murii on theatres and otter 
Itemuee aa he does today, tor

•maU amount of money.
not eaeagh------
good, la hie pocket aU the time, 
yiue of haring a respectable lump

■ MM srttodila really worth whUe.oaeo

Be maeh tor the men. Now for the 
------------ - ofthonaaetlon. -

the flnt pMee any s
as tUa aheoM be Proriace wlda. that 
Is to .av it aheaU taka la every de- 
mrlggiaa of ttdnstry. rattroada.

ehtp buQdlsg yards and 
ovefT braadt of tndastry which

nnmbar of mew. Whether this 
be doBO or not. the tact mulaa that 
srtth a two-weekly. In place of

te order that they may 
eMa 10 carry on opemtletta. nu 

ttat If this hm oarrlaa, the 
of tabor wUI be obiigw

FOOD PRODCCTIO-V.

At yowr aeoler e—look for the trademark—the Circle “V—on the lack

Vancouver M’lling & Grain limited
N.AN.UMO. NEW WBSTMINSTKB

othem. but It la not the only 
obetaele In tha way of making this 
primarily a yaar of
cannot help feeling that a good deal 
of nonienae haa been both Ulked 
and written on the subject of cnltt- 
vaOng town lota, gardens and watte 
lands In dUee. for It would seem to 
be manifest waau of effort to plow 
up and try to eultlvato poor and 

rly In the vi
tiated atmoephere of a dty, before 
all the laud which U already in aoi 
form of cnltlvatlon^ ahalf have been 
made to produce nil U enn.

It ii very easy when public enthn- 
sam geta to work, to forget the real 

issue, and In this insUnce that iasna 
Is the production of the greatest pos
sible amount of food stuffs, not the 
plowtag up of oonntleaa ncrea of land 

6t their valne for ngrlcnl 
tnral purposes, which at best could 
not be expected to produce more than

-Eat more Bread" — and dolve 
' Ihe '-nigli- cost oMiviiiif." But to 

get the fullest value—.N utriment- 
more loaves to the sack — guu<l 

big healthy loaves at that—you
should use

ROYAL BTANDARD 
FLOUR

T.TTMBEB LUMBER
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

MUUn street
All KlntfBp All OTBfieB, Wto Hlouldlngt,

8iah, Doors, Montloo ond Qrotee.

Consult AUF. DENDOFF
Kor Yaur Clty.er Country

FIRE INSURANCE
U hnilalitlaU and Cansdlaa Kalia-

bla .Nan-Baard Comsaaiaa 
P.O. Bea P«8. Phaae OdPIt

For Rent!
5 Boomed Hense

r, Ian 
ratioi

and two vary, largs lota, good 
•oil for aaUlTatlon. south and
at tawu. Raat $1* par moath.

A. E. Planta

Want Atiu
We Get The business 

You Provtde The 
Goods.

WANTED— A boy about Ig a, i( 
years old. able to milk If poaathla. 
to do aome work laronnd the 
bouse and hsip on tha farm. Ap- 
ply to F. Thomas, Woodlauda, 
French Creek, Parkavllle. St

WANTED—A man to work^ acres 
on sharas at Qnamtchaa Laka, 
near Duncan. Property claarad aad 
ready for crop. Houaa and eat- 
buUdlnga. Address raply to tka 
Managar Royal Baak at Caaada. 
Naaatma.

land would also eonaldar the advlaa-

iSsqoiiBiiU ASaaiiiiBOhj

NANAIMO 
MARBLE A QRANiTE WORKS

Establlibad 1U3 
imau. OosMto. Curbings. Ku.

would go far towards removing thU 
iplnlnt.

WEAK FROM LA GRIPPE

lawL .
Restored Her Strength.

Ottawa, Ont. "Laat winter both my 
husband and myself had a bad

half a crop. Such'p'romiacnona use 
of the plow, would merely signify so 

it It did not

Before we go to work to plow up 
donblful land. It would be better tc 

sure that more intena^e farm
ing has produced the highest powri- 

ilU from anch land ua la al- 
iwady more or leaa under cultivation. 
Thin la aurely the tme way of in- 
erwtsUg food prednetton.

COAIi VB. on.

tack of La Grippe, and it left 
run-down, with no appetite and 
strength, and my hnaband bad n bad 
eongh. We tried EmnUlon of Cod 
Uver OU and other remedien with
out getting any better. Pinmlly one 

friend told my hnaband about 
bottle right nww. 

and It proved to be Just the meat- 
cine wo needed to bnlld ns up and 
restore our atrongth." Mra John 
Shaw.

The reawm Vlnol was 
In bnlldlng up Mrn. Shaw’s health U 
hecante It la a constltaUonal remedy 
which contain! beef and cod liver 
Intones, iron and mam 
tonatM and gl

From the petot of view of Brltlah 
n report and

TiiiMUkii^ Mow in ETTmi
Xitlmntea tad Deaigns on Applicallen

eniM aril! imavn Kmmttmo m toU^ 
<rki(orto and poluu aonth. daUy 

S.S* aad 1A.H.

ALEX. HEXDKRSO.’t. Prop.
P. O. Box 73. Telephone 3

elltoru-u
lt:4l and 11:11

^Tt

Northfloia. daily

ParkavlUe and Alberal, Mon 
lays. Wedneadaya and Fridays il:4i 
r.-nna dna .Nanaimo.from Parkariii- 

•04 Conrtway, MondayA Wedo- 
daya and r.-tdayn at l«:3t.

PORT ALBEUNl »«C7nOf*. 
Fort Albernl aad ParaavUl

raeeMya. Tbnrsdaya end Bata:

E. C. FIRTH.
Ageat.

J. H. GOOD
•omblned In a dellelotta native tonic 
wine.

B to the city CouneU of North \» 
. on the advmitage. olkrill'- theit^r VUd on onr guarantee to return

ferry boata plying Bni 
Intoreal Just

Bnrmrd Inlet. 
U of peenllnr InUroal Jnat now, when 
loeni mtnen are betag urged to maln- 

at the htgheat

edtoeeek
the baaka. at addad coat to

m. The laevitabU raaalt will be

me ttiak ahould. If poaalUe be

pU4di while tbe local market te act 
paadiag to a Itte ratio.
In hia Twport. which wna ma^ by 

OUdM of the CounclL Mr. Heard, 
t, points ont

them.
A. a Yea Bsmtea. Sruaifat. Nnaa- 

ime: alao at the beat Dmaglata la 
an BritUih OelmmMn tovraa.

AuoUonaer and Valuator
Established 1892.

nvoldad. tor wUh tbe Domlnl«r war 
tax on proftto. and the 
OompeaaaUan Act. wWoh M Jnat now 
betas pnt tato opwattoa, eoal oper-

thnt If tbeee ferry boaU wbleh 
now bnralag fuel oil. were to be re- 
eonvertod lata eonl bnmern, tbe dty 
wonld save npproxlm.tely $10# m 

iag eoat each month, by the

thirty par eent. Bo far tbrne baa been 
aa tamanai amdu la tte prtee ot thU 

of life by tl|n
tt na iBorMie la made, ea it 
t he In tbe evunt of tte

I by added

The rednethm ef expendltnre 
almost |5#o6 yearly, la quite a con- 
siderahle Item, aad no doubt North 

wUl give the anggeetloB
very careful oonnidemtlon. eepedally 
to new of the fact that they wtll be 
belying local industrial acttvlty 
the aame Ume that they are prao- 
tlalng eeonomy In their own eorpen- 
dltnre. Tbe oomplalnl haa hitherto 
b»«j that tha mines of the Island 
•re uanble to.obtoin n local market'

ScMoCSafv*
CTRBBOCM AFFBCm

FARMERS!
Ose “SLEEKEHE’'
A reiaMe OMdlUoa Powder for 
Hotaee aad Cattle aad keep yonr 
etock la good eondlUoa. AUo

BALSAM OF MYRRH
A reeudy tor Cato, Boren. Bpralm. 
eta., en Man «r Beast, (la asa for 
•var $9 yaars)

C. F. Bryant

AUCTION
SALES

I at a dai»$ noOoo.

SeiUemenU follow immedi- 
led.aUly sal* it completed. No 

delay, no worry, good prices.

If you are thinking of leav
ing tna city ar want to realise 
monay quifikly, nee us at once 
for aarly date for en Auntiou 
Sale.

Oar aim is t« give clients 
every satisfaction.

J.H. Good

a vary ^ly. WHk 
pay day. tte mertfliaata are

______^.t of. to meet eeeee. at leeet
M d«F eredtt from th* wholeealera.

fOK
B the pey day la iwinr to oee 
ary tamstum dam. A la only r
able to Meame that the a 
eknato wIB be cut down In e

Ttan again H may be quite pertto- 
ctoty naked, what nhont the 
mant badweea the opwaton add the 
man mhlek pmrklea for a eonttaa-

j«B yeiiNiiivG
"Yfrite, Telephone er Call

ThgHFrec Press
Phone IT P. O. Draw jr 40

Nanaimo, Ei. O.
: - J-

WMist

■hiileWheat lalBrea
Coed tor tho Heali

Trial
BRAIMBRIDQE 

The Madam Bakary

OotiBEAT NOBiritBN
To tha Kootenay and Eaatera 
Points close eonneetlons with 
tho famona "Orlenial Umitad” 
Tbroagb'train to Chicago.
Quick time. Up to date eqnipmani 

FAST FREIGHT SERVICE, 
r.eketa eold on all TrsniAllanti.>

WANTED

VANTED .OU* ..ARTlFlCUh 
teeth, sound or nrokun: badt pae- 
tiblo prtcto la Canada. Post nay 
'on bava to J. Daaateao, P.a 
Box 160. Vatoonvar. Cash Um\ by 
return mall. ]3g.«i

PLANTBIta BB FKBPAWBB Band 
today for your aopy at Illaatratod 
Spring Prion List at reaaa, traaa 
ahrnba, trulU aad aaada. Radnatd 
prtcaa. SpacUl oftar. Laanl aalaa 
man waatad. Domlaiaa Nnraaty 
Compaay. Vaaaaavar. 6|

FOR RENT

roR KENT— Store with wamhasaa 
aad atabla atUohad. U Fraa Pram 
mock, low tnanrance aad raaeaM- 
Ola rent. Apply A. T. Norrla, m 
ibe pramisea.

TO RENT—Large Dairy or Stock 
Farm to rent, naar Nanaimo. Mar- 
tlndals A Bate. It

full Information 
pall on. wr’te 
or phone 

*f. r. nu)NHD>v 
Agent,

Phonei 117 d 633

large garden let. eloaa la. bargtol 
only 11.600. easy tarma Dtsaatot 
for eaih. Bm at aaaa Apply M.

: B.. Wtudaor Block. It

ions. Rhode Island Red. atngla comb 
..nd rosa comb, white and baft Lag- 
.-loua. Eggs lOe and 16e aaeh. Ap- 
?ly J. T. Pargaler, Five Acre Lou. or 
P.O. Box III. tf

FOB SALK A Bflit axprasa wagea, 
horse and sulky. Apply Jakn 
Walla. Braca avMna, Five Aaraa.

>.6. Fnnuesb Paincii
VANAIUO to TAirCXlUrVR IMl.

Excopt Sunday ar S:S(> A- M. 
VANtXirVKll to NA.NALMU. Doll,. 

Bacopc Saaday at S:00 P. H.

M. CMAIttfEB.
0 10 Ualoa Bay aad Comoi

Vodaatday sad Friday 1.16 pm
to Vanaouvar Tbursda;

.ad Saturday at 3.16 y. m.
Vanaouvar to Nanatoio. Wadaasda 
id FtUap at t.OO a- m-

BO. BROWN. ft.UeOUUL
Wharf Agaat CT.f

H. W. BRODfR a P. A.

iVNOPBIS OF COAL
MININQ REGULATIONS
uumuit rlgtto vt iu» Ix-Bu.

8aakatrtiow«.o au 
kno tan non 
irtoa.lorthtraat terrltoi 

ton of the Proi 
.mbia. nicy ha

J. and in a por 
the rrovineo -X Hiillah Ool 
mty ha laaoMi for a tottoi 

an anual -

Appltoatioa I
'Ji:-

1 Agent ___________________ -
<.■ In which Uta rights appUei 
- :l’j*tnf

»L,-v-rro tiwr-tct' in* 
iua' be <l-.*cr»n%tl l.« 
al aahdlvislou of anctta&a; and

rth?:.
avoh appitcatloh ian«> oa 

- ;.'*d by a Xoa of 66 which 
.uru«4 .1 me rtgliia movl’-bt' i. r ar«

i wm lx

»vaUoul.a
• aU- ai-»il __ ___
acubla nu.put or m. ,atne at f ■

o* CW. *atlng t- I -a r.\H ^a* 
vt ute.-htotabh : .. r..>n.,: aa

-iBiny rifhto . •<

ia^ wli: ••actuiv

for fail t»fo.-B.»,ioi tplicati.^* 
.o«.il •• mad- u. toe Aaoratarr 

no Dopaetoiaai of fta -t.i’*«iior.

“ W h-R>
vopuc tfi’i-atol >r thalntoM

Eggs For I

KOIl SALE— A setter dog, one year 
old. Apply Burton McLeod, Bre
chin. «

LOST—Black Surgical Bag contain- 
;ng Instmmenta. Finder will bo salt- 
ibly rewarded on ratumlng to Dr, 
Dryadala. ml6-6t

Tho Blacksmith’s Aswialatloa af 
Nanaimo have advanced the prlaa af 

and general blackamUk
ing from thla data. thU action U tore 
ed upon us by the areally laaraaaad 
price of Iron. jta.

(Wegoa « caniomu Ranroad BA, 
flraat Laado. Title to sama r» 
vested la Ualtad SUtaa by net at 
Congress dated Jnna I. 1»16, Twe 
alllloa three huadrad thenaead 
aaraa to be opanrd for aaltlasnaat 
and aala. Power Site. Tlmhar and 
Agricaltnml Laada ConUlatag

of but land loft In Ualtad 
Stales Now Is tha opportune 
time. large Soctloaal Map ahaw- 
ing lands and descriptloa of oML 

.ellmato, rainfall, alavatlona ^ 
Poitpald On# Dollar Grant Lnada 
Locating Co.. Box «l#. Pert'w*- 
Oregon

Philpett’s ' fe
s rtoaers' Biota

Opor IHtf snd NIfM
w .R rifuwrt. map

McAdie
Thu Undertator _ 

Fhond 180, AlOart M.

, -r. J Joplcin’a
V fsi'tori

r'h.'lir^ iS!*
I. ;i «f.d ri fciion .‘^troei

WOBB r*B

Irat clatot wood.

J



<nm vxnimo ran i MONttAT. aUtCIt II, t#>T. -

WRKLEYS
“that PrwWiBt W1U*» »ha

whJeh ha la aaadtof bit artU- 
lerymea. Acoordlng to the German
prlae Jawa. It U onnautral support ot 
tfte enemy if a neutril eh.p tskeiIU« OHCU17 •• " ---------------- ----------

parf in hostUlUes. If inch a ship 
appears in the prUe court, then It 
must be treated as an enemy ship 
The prlie rules specify as to the crew, 
of such shipe. If, without beluK at
tached to the forces of the enemy, 
they take part In hoetimies or make 
forcible reslstanee, they may l>e 
treated according to the uaages of

J. W. JAMES

MEATS
Juicy. Tcang.;Teader.
Ed. Quenneli&Sons

COAL 18 CHEAPER
THAN FEUL OIL

s from oil liurners. This was the and flsurlng on thU basis Mr. Heard

.North Vancouver. March 16—Un
der the present ronditloas. with the 
price of fuel oil tl.G7^ a harre!. the 
city i>{ .North Vancouver could make 
a saving of cpproxlmatriy $400 per 
month by converting tlie motive pow
er in tlip ferries hack to coal liurn-

.rontlusiua the r.rry superfutendent 
Mr. .T. M. Heard, ar.-ived at after a 
ch.-,f lnvo.«|gatlon of the matter. He 
uJl-mitted -a lengthy report to the 
city ti.uiitil, under In-.tructions on 
Tlifrsda.v evening, and it was laid 
on til- -.ablt for furtiier considera
tion and nfiuiry.

Th- nen-rwil.v accepted ratio la 
that one '.on of coni equals bar- 
re's of oil. The ferries consume on

J. fl. McGRBQOR

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw away brok
en parUi. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have

Phone No. 8
Tho Oity Taxi Co

And I. X. L. tUbloa

stated the oir consumption would 
cost $29»2.50. while the coal would 
come to about $2307.56. To the 
cost of coal however must be added, 
he said, scow rent of $125 and the 
salary of twti extra men at $160. 
ThU would bring the total cost i 
coal to $2682.76. dr $409.76 a moni 
lets than oil.

Mr. Heard said the No. 2 and .No.
. —'teriiee cou’d be converted into, coal 

average of 1900 barrels a month, i bumera In ten days without inlerrup 
|tlon of the service. He would not

------------ ----------------------- : I propose removing the oll-bnmlng ont
; m. as this could be left InUet. so 
I that In ease of coal shortage the oil 
burners could be pul tn operation In

It It was the Intention to change 
_ fcr to coal with any degree of per
manency. Mr. Heard recommended 
,he dly to purchase Ihdr own scow

Im !'■iii
At the IV.mlnloofr^y and Tomorrow.

3

'.ne cuy lu ussm... ------------------
.1 about 13000, which would ellm- 
nate the scow rent.

:iORE MURDERS______
ARE THREATENED

merlrnn Gunners Who Fire on Hon 
Kufctnarines are Warned of Their 
PMsible b'ate.

-ip.'n Germany and 
must expect to meet the fate of Cap- 

•In Fryatt. warna the Meuncher 
ve.ieote Nachrichten. a copy of which 
■’as reached Berne. In
he announcement of the state depart

WAR LOAN
DOMINION OF CANADA

Issue «f $150,000,000 5% Bonds Maturing 1st March, lf37
Payable at par at Ottawa, Halifax, St John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, 

Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary. Victoria, and at the Agency of 
the Bank of Montreal, New York City.

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY, let MARCH, let SEPTK:MBKR. 
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.^

I that Amarlean'

••President Wilson, knowing 
provUlona of international law. pro
ceeds to arm merchantmen, and he 

my that Ajn- 
s oferiean seamen will meet the fate 

Captain Fryatt."

RiJSSIA DHERMIDTO 
CARRY ON IHE WAR

t aad Hoeest Mew are

Pilled with loyalty to the

London. March 17— All honorable 
and patriotic Ruaslaisf are hoping 
and praying that the Czar will throw 
hit weight strongly ngalnst the clique 
which has betrayed him and bla conn 
try^a Intereau. He can count upon 
the snpport of the nation. The na
tion la determined to carry on the 
war. and It demands that the me
thods of carrying It on ihall be more

ever have been yell Little complaint 
Is msde of the mlllUry direction of 
Russia's forces. It Is In the rear she 
is weak. aa .England was before the 
change of government. She needs

thods of food dlatrlbnllon. an Inter
nal policy aimed at conciliating and 

illdatlng the people.

they propoie. the army will be satis
fied. but not otherwise.

That Is the sllnatlon. and It Is bet- 
r It should be openly described 

Germany knows It well and U lioplnr 
that the heart of the Ciar will 
hardened, as was the heart of Phar
aoh In Egypt. German agents 

king hard to that end.

e British Club In Petrogrsd 
[e Bnchanan sat between M

All the beat minds snd hearts Ir 
Russia are on the side of the Atlle* 
Last night at the New. Years' Day dU 

of the 
Sir George 
Sasonoff and M. Radsianko. Preaid 
ent of the Duma, and they all three 
made apeoche* which showed clearly 
how matters aUnd. The value 
Sir George Buchanan's worlr cannot 
bo too highly estimated. He has ne-

1 ver failed in a firm grip of the situa
tion: .never heslUted to speak 
when *lt seemed necessary, yet never 
failed

ISSUE PRICE 96.
A FULL HALF-YEAR’S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON 1st SEPTEMBER, 1917. 

•niE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.

Thb MnnsTEB or Futancb offers herewith, on behalf 
of the Government, the above-named Bonds for Subscrip
tion at 96, payable aa follows:

IS
15th May, 1917; 
16th June, 1917.

The total alloti 
to one hundred and fifty 
the amount (if any) paid for

of bonds of this issue will be HmTted 
fifty million dollars,_ , lusive of

any) paid for by tho surrender of bonds 
the equivalent ofeash under the terms of the War

• Loan prospectus of 22nd November, 1915.
11 on the 16th day of

Ap^^‘^7?S“*lS*^lSle^tdu^“dlte^hereafter, 
discount at the rate of four per cent per annum. All 
pav-menta are to be made to a chartered bank for the

u, pay
............................ • ----- lenta liabledue will render previous payments

to forfeiture and the allotment to cancellation.

the medium of a chartered bank. Any branch m Canada 
of any chartered bank will receive subscriptions snd issue 
provisional receipU.

This loan is authoriied under Act of the Parliament 
of and both principal and interest will be a
charge upon the C<

In Oua^^od’Mly^^^ bank and at the_________ if any chartered bank and at
Assistant Receiver General in Canada.

any branch
office of any

Subscriptions must be for even hundreds of dollare.
In case of partial allotments the surplus deposit will be 

applied towards payment of the amount due ou the
April instalment.

Scrip certificates, non-nsgotiabls or payable to bearer 
in accordance with tho choice of the applicant for 

.Jcgistered or bearer bonds, will be issued, after allotment, 
B for the proviaonal receipts.

wnea tho scrip certificates have been paiu tu full --- 
payment endorsed thereon by the bank receiving the 
money, they may be exchanged for bonds, when prepared.

!s£*
s to bearer or regiat

- for**1uUy registered bonds, when 
without coupons, in accordance with the

Delivery of scrip certilicatt 
through the chartered banks.

of scrip certificates and oTbonds •wUl be made

The issue will be exempA from '
income tax—imposed in puMuance of legislationr enac 
by the Parliament of Canada.

or any authorised multiple of $15,000.

office of the Asf-‘

knows, and all who have alndlod Rus
sia ihare the knowledge, that It Is 
the refortner* (by which 1 meat 
the honeit and Intelligent men In 
Russia) who stand for loyalty t 
Alllea and eonllnnatlon of the

what all
executed, 

forces of darki

because Rasputin stood for 
trie Russian; hate that he

and Igi 
represent those who are 

spread the light.

NEW ZKAL.l.Nn FARMERS

WILL RUN STE.AM8H1P8

of the Bank of MonUeal, New Y ork City.

of MonUeal, New York Qty,

Sydney, N.S.W.. March 17— Pro- 
.jjtnence la given In Llo>d'a Hat 

I a propofed new line of sleamahlps - 
I be operated by the New Zealand far- 
Imcrs- union with a capital of $25.- 
I 000.000. The farmers of the Domin
ion propose to have constructed a 

; number of first class cargo carry- 
I lug vessels which it is thought will 
; ply to all parw of the world or wher- 

r there Is a market for New Zea- 
tl products. The farmers l>«ve 
waited for action by the govern- 

Bt. but have taken the matter up 
as to be in position to protect 

In the foreign markets of

denomination
with coupons will have __ 
registered bonds of muthoriL._ 
coupons at any time on application to 
Finance.

The books of tho loan will be kept at tho'iDepartmeitt 
of Finance, Ottawa.

rorld following the declaration 
of peace.

NEED NOT niTU> HfHS.

ir ^

stateroeai ra.oo ... mem
bers of the Windsor Board of Trade 
by T J. Parry. British ...........

have not bo

ing ist'Oioto^ 1919. coc ibnns which

8UBSC3UFT10N LISTS WILL CLOSE ON OR BEFORE THE 23rd QF MARCH, 1917^^>

U.B.C, BEER
The Beer of Quality

u. •. a
that It pure anil

Mit Haair toall who Ilka a W 
Mha. U.B.a iiaaa tllghtpai^ 

oantaga 4»f alcohol} Jutt anoiigh to anlmato tlia tirai 
body and brain.

When You Entertain Serve U. B. C BITf?
To maka your friandt faal at hoiM mrHIioat any a^ 
parent effort it an art — making them faal that yon

tpim Ilka a giata ot go

Ofder a Case of B. B, fi. Tfl-DAT
Union Brewing Oo., Xdmitod

Windsor. Ont.. March 17— That 
Great Britain does not find It neces
sary to bulid BUbmarlces because of 
many German submarines that havs 
been captured by the navy, was the 
stateroeai '

Belgians Are SfOl In IHre 1 
Need Oi Food And dofldng

Condltfons Gr«w Worse rsfber than Better In the Martyr Ittaoiosi
How our tensibilides have been dolled by nearly 

'■ rnewsl Afewdioutand------------ —
by the “curtain «. u.w   .......... ...—■ns-yrt-iT-
man or a hospital thip torpedoed—a tcore or more 
feilsn victims to the baby-killing Zr"~»K——j^n victims to the baby-killing Zeppefin*—the 

longer excite or impress us. Perhaps it u well,fi>r oi 
...icrcst or sympathy could do nofhing to preve 
these horrors of war.

But sre wc becotr.hu^
eqntlly callous about" 
wfiering. which we could ' 
ineviatel Are we lotiiigX 
Interest in the milBoos off^ 
hungry Belw mothers 
and ckdien. left in the 
power of the nitilcss Huns.

™ *T»7 —7 —
our help f Is oar sympathy 
fcr them ersporstingf

God ferind that, grown fcnffitf 
with tales of sofiring. we ihooW fca to 
respond to this urcent appeal from the 
BelgUn Relief CorombdoB to suppprt 
the magnificent work they are domg.

Every day they provide u

m
m

gowithoct. Theeoorinn««oflheinppiydei»ndsennsl Wa you
doyoarihsRf

monthly, or in ooe temp sum » » ------------------------------ -
aTBd^nJWicfrund

i’amily One 1

s

GKSnillll
g... Tvsltewfn gwA tJhtUmm.

I
T J. I'orrj. tiriiis.i rr,,!tative 
the Do Vlllblss Company of 1

■ from England.
rical Britain's navy has sunk ano 

capiured enourh submarines to sup- 
r the navies of the world. Mr. Par

ry declared. "In fact it Is s stand
ing Joke in England." he said. ' 
an agency will be opened to further 
the Bale of second hsnd submarines. 
The submarine warfare, like the tep- 
pellns. is no longer feared by •— 
Britishers."

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Seats fhe 
Signatniey 

of

mi

For Over 
Thirty Yesrs I

OOTir



KODAK
OM • KODAK—«»• mMT. ilm- 
tlw mIM ot Uklac pletorM, 
Tb» uu» to »bUl&
•vIdaM* et tMM Bnd pt*c« 
ud tddtet*. W* Mil Ko<U)» 
«(Maiawud prtaM.

W. w*«t
ud ckMptr tbM y«M

•n. «r win roB tb« tMrt 
mdlM ^ iavMt eoM.
‘ Mr 1 JM>M ow« 1

^ KODAK

it. TBBHenten
«» ^t»iteJlSt stu»

liooil Kawt
Tba nut fal« at Am*(roai't tT 

Auction at 7.t0 ton

l Dnncaa on 
teiwteJ who 

wUh to mako the trip to ••roof for 
the local taam. are asked to leara 
their names at Mr. any'a store with 
out delay. In order that the necMsary 
tranaportation arrancements may be

nttuiM EvnraHT *>M 
MlatV^FtmamOMAo*

TtaM are kel t«e a* the anm-
MB ay^ame eC ve troebla.

la» yea aa to the a

Remember the date. Uar. 11. Or- 
aase LUy Lo^*ee sopoer and dance, 

ra. OenU |1 00; ladles Ma U

The Anal aale at Armstronra by 
Auction at 7.30 tonl»ht.

Mra. Walter Cochrane and his 
bride (nee Mia Miry Cullen) re
turned on Setnrday cTenln* from a 
trip to the Terminal City, and were 
tendered a reeepfon at the home of 
the brlde^a parents. Hr. and Mra. Cul
len. Brechin.

Pie. Joe Snmpton. well known lo
cally at an employee of the Nanaimo 
Foundry and an active member of 
the Oddfellows* Order, is reported to 
have been wounded In one of the re- 
c^t actlona on the Western front.

The North Ced-r Red Croa Onb 
have dedded to afAI ate witb the l»- 
eal hrmnefa of the Red Croae Bodety, 
and have donated to t'<elr funds the 

1 of |4«. No^h Cedar members 
ananred of a very cordial wel

come from the Nanaimo Bodety. and 
U it fdt that their action Is worthy 
of the beartleat comaendiUoa since 
only by oo-operaOon enn ^he beet re- 
aulta be obtained. Nor will they 

co-eperatltts. loat their Iden-

Mrs. L. M. Cook and ton. Oordon 
WaRaes street, bwve returned from 
u three moaUa visit to Ontario.

Garden Seeds of 
all Varieties

ShKlIotU, Yellow Dutch SetU, Early PoUiloen, Beauty 
of Hebron PoUtooe

Rennies’, Perrys’ Steele Briggs’ Flower and Vegeta
ble Seeds In Packages and Bulk.
Field Seeds, Beets, Mangels, Turnips, OarroU, OaU, 

Timothy, Clovers.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
QrooerlaSs Crockery, CHasowai 

Phsnee 110, 16. 80.

mmi'A
ItHSNEliFOItCliMES

ft Tiv Iiii
MtUrftpriil

Vb aai adlpsa a battar Badt

P. Wg _Wah Co.

w«r JwtteeP^

^ .Altai awe a

lobiir et the Duma. Deputy Ken 
tba new Rnadaa Klnlstar «t Jasttaa. 
aaya a Baataria despatch from Petro 
rrad. dated today, annoanoad that 

provWlaBal p>v«nnnaat took of- 
ftoa hy vlrtna of an asmamant with 
workmaa and uoMIcw* dtdacatp 

The eoaaelt of tbaae detagates ap-

dadarad. haa baan tba lii
laa ot a deerae of fnJl amnaaty 

Oeattantaur. tba diamiteh says.
■tar ef faiUea said: 
lar aoeBrades ef tha aaaent 

toaith Duaaaa. who w«ra banUhad U- 
laanOy to tha Tundns and Bbaria. 

bo raiaasad ferthwlth. In my 
dietiea are s'! tha 

Jariaistara et tha oM rwrimm Thar

Moae 404

a at t pw> Oly-
a w« SMBrir." many wni- 
H*wd are rapoctad

anAi.ta«aeWa 
aSsaaaa et aaa tS atm

m
PW!
oliiim

WaT"

eaa In the (

‘•i^rndas.’’ added M. Kamaki. 
aawaralid Suaria wfli not have ra 
was to tka ahaSwfnl mathoda nlfl-

trial none wlH ba condo ‘ ^
Mlaeasan win be tried in 

**Onmradae. om*wrs. eltiaans: all 
aauaras takan by U>a 
Beat wm ba pubMa'ad. Soldlars. I 

yea to eo-ooarata. Praa Ru 
ew been and neno will aueeaai 
atlas Bfaaity from tba hands 
people. Do not listaa to tha 

prempttnsa ^ tha aseaU ef the old 
JAstaa to rbur oftleera. and 

leas live free Rpaalm!-
T»e Saal aala at Armatronfa by 

kaatfam at t.SS tetacbC '

tU London. March 17 
wha WeatfallRcha Zat- 

tuas pahUahea tha foDowime eacarpt 
from tha apaaeh of Deputy Boff

in the Prusatan Diet, which 
bmsht abotd kla aapolaion from the 

amber.
•*Wa Shan Tufnaa to rota for tha 

■Spat. Chaaeanor voa Bethmans- 
BhSwes la maraly the fis leaf ef 

Militarism 
taan the raapoulMl'ty for the blood 
Ibta m Bnrope. and only whan mtU- 

tj^^a^rumoTo^

va«aMlen*te''BMri!rshould 
■be a wamtaB.te our mlara. Tha 

suhamrina warfare la oppoa 
ad to tits tows ef humanity and iatm^ 

tUeaal Uw.- 
Tbla amartlan provoked 

Itai la the Dtot. end when the honaa 
aet to b«ar him tha aoelallst 

r ten the trihuac •kenitas ads- 
ntadir.

Tin Baal sal# at Armstro8C*a by 
Aaatlaa at 7AS toalskL

lim itaaa'tiralty

AD That Is Best In Pictures

WILLIAM FOX FREBEIITS

Bloe Blood and Rod
A noUire or Uve and Adventure with

fieoFge WALSH M floMM
Showing Love and Romanoe In Oenulne

^ Franoe*s Canine Allies |j?
Sparkling Comedy

“HASTY -HAZERS*’

Music Throufft
Didmonl

Mr. Edison’s 
Secret

.tX AUSTRIAN ATTACK
WAS DRIVKX OFF 

Rome. March 19— An Austrian at 
tack In the Sugala valley yesterday, 
waa driven off by the lullana who 
Inflicted heavy loasea on the attack
ers. It la announced officially.'

■*,

ll

Don’t Take Risks
K year Monitai to atnat ywff ttm-ac^ 
da Rgubr. take care to them aa These oegms
arettopactaottoyoorhealtfa. KeepttieDimontorwitik.

Beeeham’s Pills
andavoid anyriric of serious illneaK Adoaeortwo 

- *^the<foeatian.8tiina]atetfaelal^
and regalatB thewfflsave 
much needkaa aiSeriiift fottiit, the ^alcm and

Insure Good Hesltti

^Whon you are Passing call In a nd hear this Wonderful Phonograph- 
Prices Range from 640 and Upwards.

G. A. Fletcher Music Go.,
“Nanaimo^s Music House” Nanaimo, B. O.

R188IAX FLEFpr HAS
jniXKD RCTOLtmOaiAg 

Copenhagen. March 19— The e
tiro Rusalan Baltic Heat and the lor

ies of Vlbor and Sveahorg have 
Joined tba revolutlonasy movement 
In Ruaalm, according to reports Iroi

NOTICE
The .Annual .Meeting of Uie Members of the

NO! LIBERAl
Will be held in the Rooms. Windsor Bloc k, on

By order of the Kv-eulivc.
,\. FOBUKSTKR.

The final tala at Armstrong*# by 
Auction at 7.30 tonight.

SEED POTATOES |
Early Rose and Burbank
These two well known varieties are now in stork 

and lire a splendid sample with eyes showing early 
germination. Prepare your soil for initnediale plant 
ing. the season is here. 63.60 per 100 Pounds

Thompson,Gowie & S tockwell
VICTORIA OREBOenT PHONE SO

SpMial for 
^M^yand

B. M088 PresenU

Kuth FINDLAY
In a Film Play in 5 Acts, adapted 'from Owfen John

son's Greatest Novel. .

“The SalaiLiander '
AGAINST THE WOLVES OF THE CITY

THE STORY OF A LONE GIRL’S FIGHT

L-KO COMEDY IN 2 PARTB

Unhand me Villian
f Nit Featuring

Alice Howell

Ablaze in Mid-Air
TheBUiOlwptoror

’THE PURPLE MASK’’ 
9 REEL PROGBAM 9

l.XOTXCE OF E.VAMIXATIO.V FOR 
\ .ASSISTANT FOREST RANGER 
! Exam-nal on of appllcanu to HU 
the pos llon .Assisuot Forest Baa- 
ger will Iw ^eM by the Lands Depart
ment SB follows; ••Nanaimo April 7th 

: Albeml April 9th.*’ . 
i For Information regarding the al- 
amlnallon and application forms ap
ply to the Chief Forester. Victoria.

KITCnE.\ HARDWARE

Wringers at ...$4.90 to I6.S0
Cedar Hopa----- 76c and $1.00
Cedar Oil..............26c to 76c
Handy Dusters, 10c. 16c. 88c 
Bannister brushes, 35o to 65e

.••BUvo" Metal Polish ------ 86c
Braaso Metal PolUh ----- lOo
3. In 1 Oil............lOc and 36e
Imp
Picture wire ..36 yda for 16e 
Dover Egg Beater. ..16c, 36c
Cream Whips..........................lOe
Nall Brushes ........................ 6e
Pastry Brushes ... .... lOe 
Hst end Cost Hooks, dos., 16e
Cake Tamers......................... lOe
Stove Llft^s...................   16c
Picture Hooks, box 10c. 16c. 26 
China Nest Eggs, ..8 for 10c 
Plain CTothea Pina. 40 for 10c 
Spring Clothes pins, 2 dos, 16e
Cha> Beats, each ...--------16c
Dripping Pav. 10c. 12c, 16c.

20c. 26c
Mop tmths, each ...200. 30e 
Kltchefi Mlrrora, each 16o, 26c 
OslT. Wash Boilers, $2.28. 2.60 
Copper Bot. BoUers ... $2.75

BLUE EMAMKLWARE 
(White Lined)

Double Bolleifs. ..$1.16, $1.36 
Straight Saucepans, 66. 76, 90c
Potato KstUes..................$1.35
Deep Stove Pots............ $1.36
Dish Pivns................90e. $1.00

TespoU .. . $1.36. $1.60, $1.66 
Coffee PoU $1.36, $1.60 $1.66 
Side FlUing Teskettlea . .$3.36 
Teakettlee. each.. $2.66. $3.36

NEW HATS OF EVERY SHAPE AND COLOR
Large Hau. Small Hatfr— In fact Hats of every slie, will be 

worn Ibis Spring. An almost endless variety of styles, and al- 
moal every concrirable color will ba here for your choosing. Tha 
Fine Mllani seem to be mostly favored; many of Ih# brims ara 
wonderfully shaped. There are tome excellent hand-made Me
dela of Straw and Silk Combinations; neat llttla Turbans ot 
Satin or Coarse Braid and Satin Comblnatloni. The trlmmlnga 
are as varied as are the shapes. Oriental OraamenU and Orlan- 
«al CckilEis (y<o pan,1cuUrly dcslrabla. Come in and aae for 
yourself; you ma spend an interesting half hour and a vary pf»-

UNTRIMMED MILLINERY At l>OPULAR PRICES
Hundreds of new season’s shapes are gathered here 
for your selection. Each one authentic—a hat to suit 
every face and give it its utmost distinction. There 
will be no finer opportunity for selection this season. 
F.very fashionable shape is represented, in tagcl, 
hemp, Milan, in the shades and combinations favored 
by the best millinery authoritiea^ Plenty of ''W®' 
brimmed sailors, mushroom cfrecls, novel high- 
crowned inodes, in every varj’ing phase of fashion t 
whimsical mood. Come and see at your leisure. 
Prices here to suit everyone. The major portion^ 
the showing is devoted to Hals between $1.75 and $o

LADIES* SMARTLY CUT AUIT8
Our showing of New Satts. faatnro modsta that »ra cut o* 

■Vary smart lines, giving the straight silhouette so faahlonahla 
this season. Each Suit la Ullored from a material boat aultad 
for lu Style and those ara of tha very latest. Tkere are very 
handsome effects in fine French Bergea; also Wool Oahordlne# l« 
navy, niggar brown and green. Novelty Tweeds in pretty mix
ture#. All of our Salts are lined with good quality illk or aatim.' 
Tou will find here a model to suit every type of figure, and at a 
price to meet every pocketbook.

BOVS' TWEED SUITS

If yonr boy needs a new ault 
come and see our line. A splen 
did lot of good durable Tweeds

tares, made up in the new Nor
folk style. As for value we In
vite compariaon. Come in all 
atMs up to 36; priced accord- 
ing to also:
^om............................$SRS «p

WOMEN'S mOH BOOTS 
The latest arrival In our Shoe 

Dept, la the "Dainty Duebeto" 
Shoe for women. ThsT » 
new line with na and we ask
you to come and see them. --- 
think they are absolutely the 
best values In town. Com# 
the fjllowtng styles:
Tan calf lace. Ugh out 
Chocolate lace high ««*•••••" 
Ore^-kld lace Ugk cut

David Spencer, Limited


